The authors compared temporal trends in the prevalence and incidence of human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) infection based upon 34,866 specimens from patients who attended the San Francisco, California, municipal sexually transmitted disease clinic between 1989 and 1998. HIV infection data were collected during annual blinded HIV serologic surveys. Incidence was determined by applying a serologic testing algorithm for recent HIV seroconversion that uses both a sensitive and a less sensitive enzyme immunoassay to stored HIV positive sera. The HIV seroprevalence declined from 15.2% in 1989 to 7.2% in 1998 (odds ratio per year = 0.92, 95% confidence interval (CI): 0.91, 0.94). Among homosexual men, the HIV prevalence declined from 50.9% in 1989 to 19.9% in 1998 (odds ratio per year = 0.86, 95% CI: 0.85, 0.88). The pooled seroincidence was 1.6% and did not change significantly over time (odds ratio per year = 1.0, 95% CI: 0.98, 1.1). The pooled seroincidence among homosexual men was 6.6% per year and remained steady between 1989 and 1998 (odds ratio per year = 0.99, 95% CI: 0.92, 1.1). During a dramatic, 10-year decline in seroprevalence of HIV infection, the incidence of HIV infection remained remarkably stable. Am J Epidemiol 2001;153:925-34. acquired immunodeficiency syndrome; HIV; incidence; prevalence; sexually transmitted diseases
Sexually transmitted disease (STD) clinics have been identified as important sites for measuring the prevalence of infection with human immunodeficiency virus (HIV)
because persons attending STD clinics are at increased risk of HIV infection (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) . Information on the prevalence of HIV infection within selected populations is necessary to plan for health and social services. However, because prevalence data may not identify those groups in whom new infections are occurring, they are less useful for targeting and evaluating primary prevention efforts.
We applied a newly described HIV testing strategy that can distinguish recent infections from those that are longstanding (8) to archived serum specimens that were collected in annual seroprevalence surveys at a municipal STD clinic between 1989 and 1998. The Serologic Testing Algorithm for Recent HIV Seroconversion (STARHS), also referred to as the sensitive/less sensitive (LS) testing method, relies on a dual test strategy in which HIV antibody-positive specimens are retested by using an LS enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (EIA). Specimens positive on the sensitive EIA and negative on the less sensitive EIA correspond to seroconversion, on average, within the previous 129 days (95 percent confidence interval (CI): 109, 149 days (8) ). Because the prevalence of persons who have recently sero-converted is proportional to incidence, we were able to directly compare the temporal trends in seroprevalence and seroincidence at the San Francisco STD clinic.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study population
The San Francisco municipal STD clinic is the only public STD clinic in San Francisco, California. Between 1989 and 1998, an average of 80 patients were evaluated each day, the majority of whom were seen for a new problem. Annual blinded seroprevalence surveys were conducted at the San Francisco STD clinic between 1989 and 1998. Consecutive, unduplicated sera that were obtained for routine serologic syphilis testing from all patients who were seen for a new STD complaint or for a routine STD evaluation were tested for HIV antibody after all personal identifiers had been removed from the specimens (9, 10) . The seroprevalence study protocols required sampling of all consecutive sera to continue until at least 200 men who have sex with men (MSM), 500 heterosexual men, and 500 women were tested in each year (9) . Thus, the duration and total sample achieved varied each year. The study protocol allowed for patients to be included in the survey only once each calendar year. Patients who were returning for followup of a previously diagnosed STD or who were visiting the clinic solely for HIV testing were excluded. Patient risk and demographic data were abstracted from the clinic records and were linked to the HIV test results by using a unique study identification number. Protocols for the blinded seroprevalence surveys have been described in detail elsewhere (4, 9, 10) . Information on diagnosis of gonorrhea at the time of HIV testing was available beginning in 1990 and was abstracted from the medical record.
Laboratory methods
Serum specimens were screened for human immunodeficiency virus type 1 (HIV-1) antibodies by using a conventional sensitive EIA (Vironostika HIV-1 Microelisa; Organon Teknika, Durham, North Carolina). Repeatedly reactive specimens were confirmed to be positive by Western blot (Bio-Merieux Vitek, Inc., Rockville, Maryland). After testing, specimens were stored at -20˚C.
Positive specimens were removed from storage, thawed, and tested with an LS HIV-1 antibody EIA (3A11-LS). Sample dilution as well as sample and conjugate incubation times were modified from the conventional method (HIV-1 EIA [3A11]; Abbott Laboratories, Abbott Park, Illinois) to render the test LS (8) . Specimens with a calculated standard optical density (sample optical density-negative control optical density/positive control optical density) of 1.500 or less were retested in triplicate. Retested specimens that had a mean standard optical density of 0.750 or less were defined as "nonreactive," and those that had a mean standard optical density of more than 0.750 were defined as "reactive" (8) .
Specimens that were initially positive by the Organon Teknika Vironostika HIV- (11) (12) (13) .
Statistical methods
Persons who tested reactive with the sensitive (Vironostika HIV-1) assay and nonreactive with the LS (3A11-LS) assay were classified as having recent HIV infection. The estimated length of the average interval during which persons test reactive on the sensitive assay but nonreactive on the LS assay is 129 days (95 percent CI: 109, 149 days). Persons who tested reactive on both the sensitive assay and the LS assay were considered to have seroconverted sometime beyond the previous 129 days and were classified as having longer-standing infections.
The prevalence of recent HIV infection was estimated as the number of persons with recent infections (Vironostika reactive and 3A11LS nonreactive) divided by the number of uninfected persons (Vironostika nonreactive) plus the number of persons with recent infections (Vironostika reactive and 3A11LS nonreactive). HIV incidence, expressed as percent per year, was estimated by multiplying the prevalence of recent infection by (365/129) × 100. Ninety-five percent confidence intervals for the estimated HIV incidences were constructed by using a Bonferroni procedure described previously (8, appendix 1).
Temporal trends in the demographic characteristics of the clinic population, seroprevalence, and seroincidence were evaluated by using logistic regression models. Changes in the clinic population were assumed to be negligible within any calendar year. To assess the possible influence of temporal changes in the clinic population on the trends in prevalence and incidence, we evaluated trends in prevalence and incidence, controlling for all demographic and risk characteristics in a multivariable logistic regression model for all observations as well as for MSM alone, which is the variable most predictive of HIV infection. In addition, we reestimated the prevalence and incidence trends, directly standardized to the overall distribution of the sex, age, race/ethnicity, and risk group of the clinic population.
RESULTS
Study population
The STD clinic evaluated an average of 11,727 patients each year between 1989 and 1998. The number of patients seen decreased from 13,829 in 1989 to 9,429 in 1998.
Between 1989 and 1998, a total of 34,866 serum samples were collected according to the HIV seroprevalence study protocols (table 1). The demographic characteristics of the sampled population changed modestly during the study period. The distribution of sampled patients by gender was stable until 1998, when the proportion of female patients increased slightly. The proportion of patients under age 25 years declined and that of White patients increased during * Excludes 56 persons for whom gender was not known. Percents based upon total observations. † Excludes 132 persons for whom age was not known. Percents based upon total observations. ‡ Excludes 179 persons for whom race/ethnicity was not known. Percents based upon total observations. § MSM, men who have sex with men; IDU, injection drug users.
the study period. The proportion of MSM was stable until 1996, when it increased. Despite these changes, in each time period most of the subjects were male, less than age 35 years, and heterosexual. Whites accounted for 41.4 percent of the subjects during the study period. 
HIV seroprevalence
The pooled prevalence of all HIV infections was 9.5 percent. HIV prevalence was higher among men (12.0 percent), persons aged 35-44 years (16.6 percent), Whites (12.6 percent), MSM who were also injection drug users (IDU) (44.9 percent), MSM who did not inject drugs (30.4 figure 1 ). The seroprevalence declined significantly among all demographic and risk groups evaluated except African Americans and heterosexual non-IDUs. MSM, including MSM who injected drugs, exhibited a greater than 50 percent decline in seroprevalence. The prevalence of HIV among persons with gonorrhea increased significantly between 1990 and 1998 (OR per year ϭ 1.1, 95 percent CI: 1.0, 1.1). In the multiple logistic regression models, the decline in prevalence for the clinic total remained after we controlled for all demographic and risk variables (OR per year ϭ 0.89, 95 percent CI: 0.87, 0.90). Similarly, among MSM only, the decline in prevalence remained after adjustment for other demographic variables in the multiple logistic regression model (OR per year ϭ 0.85, 95 percent CI: 0.84, 0.87). Similarly, direct standardization to the overall clinic demographic and risk group distribution did not alter our estimates of the trends in seroprevalence (data not shown).
HIV seroincidence
Of the 3,314 HIV-positive specimens tested as part of the seroprevalence survey, 3,225 (97 percent) were tested by using STARHS. There were 89 HIV-positive specimens that were unable to be retested using STARHS because of insufficient sera quantity or incomplete identification of the specimen.
The incidence of HIV was 1.6 percent per year for the period 1989-1998. Incidence was highest among men (1. 1, 1.3) . The incidence among all other demographic and risk groups was relatively stable between 1989 and 1998. In the multiple logistic regression model of recent HIV infection, a significant temporal trend in incidence was not observed after controlling for all demographic and risk 
DISCUSSION
To our knowledge, this is the first published application of the STARHS testing strategy to assess HIV incidence in a STD clinic. Although studies have attempted to estimate trends in HIV incidence among STD clients through serial cross-sectional seroprevalence surveys (9, 10) and recordbased incidence studies (6), our data indicate that temporal trends in the prevalence of HIV infections do not reflect trends in seroincidence. During a 10-year period of steady and dramatic declines in the prevalence of HIV infections, the rate of new HIV infections among San Francisco STD clients remained relatively stable. Our results support other findings that persons attending STD clinics are at high risk of HIV infection (1-7) and that declines in prevalence are not necessarily accompanied by declines in incidence in this population (14) (15) (16) (17) . In the case of our STD clinic, the decline in seroprevalence, seen in virtually all demographic and risk groups evaluated, is probably due to persons with long-standing infection, who by virtue of receiving HIVrelated care elsewhere stopped attending the STD clinic in later years.
STARHS testing in sentinel sites such as STD clinics may prove superior to other methods of estimating HIV incidence. The STARHS testing strategy is inexpensive ($30 per specimen), needs to be performed only on those specimens that are HIV antibody positive by conventional testing, and can be performed on fresh or archived specimens (8) . The STARHS testing method is not only markedly less expensive than traditional cohort studies but also avoids some of the biases of cohorts. In particular, with closed cohorts, the number of susceptible persons declines over time, the personal characteristics of persons who enroll and remain in cohort studies usually differ from the population of interest, and the behavioral interventions provided in cohort studies may affect the behavior of the participants (18) (19) (20) . Although the high prevalence of HIV infection among MSM in San Francisco may have reduced the size of the susceptible population, this is likely to have been offset by the ongoing influx of at-risk persons moving to San Francisco and through the aging of uninfected children and teens.
Our large sample sizes of over 30,000 specimens allowed assessment of temporal trends for HIV incidence within demographic and risk subgroups. The decline in incidence among African Americans and persons under age 25 years may have been due to the small numbers of seroconversions, including 2 years during which there were no new infections among African Americans. To overcome this limitation, we reanalyzed the seroincidence trends among African Americans and persons under age 25 years in linear, 2-year blocks. The decline in seroincidence remained significant for African Americans (OR per year ϭ 0.69, 95 percent CI: 0.52, 0.92) and for persons under age 25 years (OR ϭ 0.78, 95 percent CI: 0.60, 1.0). Whether these trends are the result of decreases in higher-risk persons attending the clinic in later years or reflect true declines in HIV incidence is unknown.
The prevalence of both recent and long-standing HIV infection among persons who were coinfected with gonorrhea was very high. Our findings support other studies that have documented the association of HIV infection with gonorrhea (21) (22) (23) . The occurrence of gonorrhea among persons with long-standing HIV infection highlights the need to target prevention efforts to HIV-infected persons to prevent secondary HIV transmission (24) .
Within this study population, the high prevalence of recent and long-standing HIV infection among persons with gonorrhea appears to be predominately among MSM. The prevalence of all HIV infections among MSM with gonorrhea was 45.7 percent, much higher than the prevalence of all HIV infection among non-MSM with gonorrhea (6.7 percent). Of the 47 persons with both gonorrhea and recent HIV infection, 43 (91 percent) were MSM (data not shown). These differences demonstrate that MSM are most likely to acquire HIV sexually and that non-MSM, even those attending the STD clinic, acquire HIV infection through other types of exposures. The high rates of HIV infection among MSM with gonorrhea is particularly worrisome because of the recent increase in rectal gonorrhea and high-risk sexual behavior among MSM in San Francisco (25) (26) (27) and increases in other bacterial STD among MSM elsewhere (28) . Our findings clearly support recommendations for HIV prevention through the early detection and treatment of STD and through HIV testing and counseling among STD clinic patients (29, 30) .
There are several limitations to consider when interpreting the results of this study. Four percent of the persons at the end stage of the acquired immunodeficiency syndrome may have low levels of HIV antibody and be falsely classified by STARHS as having early HIV infection (8) . However, persons with end-stage acquired immunodeficiency syndrome are less likely to be sexually active and more likely to receive their medical care, including testing for STD, from their regular medical providers. In addition, this population represents only a very small proportion of persons seeking services at the San Francisco STD clinic and would be unlikely to substantially affect our results.
A more significant limitation is that misclassification may also occur because some persons who receive antiretroviral treatment that includes a protease inhibitor early in the course of their infection may have a decline in antibody and revert to a negative test with the less sensitive assay (31) . Protease inhibitors were introduced in 1996 but were initially recommended only for persons with severe immunodeficiency (32) . Treatment with protease inhibitors for HIV-infected persons with relatively intact immune systems was first recommended after those years (33) .
Thus, it is possible that our calculations of the seroincidence in 1997 and 1998 were overestimates of the actual incidence in those years. Unfortunately, we did not have data on the use of protease inhibitors in our study population. For 1997 and 1998, we did have information on persons who reported a prior positive HIV test. This allowed us to conduct a supplementary analysis in which we reclassified recently infected persons who reported a prior positive HIV test as having long-standing infections. This would have the effect of excluding persons who may have been receiving protease therapy and who may have been misclassified as having recently seroconverted. Exclusion of these persons did not substantially alter our results. Incidence changed from 1.9 to 1.7 percent per year in 1997 and from 2.3 to 1.4 percent per year in 1998. The change was somewhat greater for MSM in whom the prevalence of recent infection decreased from 5.9 to 4.9 percent per year in 1997 and from 8.6 to 4.7 percent per year in 1998. Among MSM, these changes resulted in a marginally significant linear trend (p ϭ 0.04), although the incidence in 1989 (5.1 percent per year) was similar to that in 1998 (4.7 percent per year). Unfortunately, excluding persons who have a history of positive test results probably also excludes those who have seroconverted within the 4-month window period of the LS assay. Thus, the incidence probably lies somewhere between the two estimates. Future studies that use STARHS methodology should include information on known HIV infection and the use of antiretroviral therapies.
Misclassification due to the optical density cutoff levels of LS assay, although estimated to be small (0.4 percent), may have biased our overall estimate of incidence (8) . However, because this is a nondifferential misclassification, it would not bias our temporal findings or correlates of increased incidence.
The application of the STARHS testing strategy to estimate incidence in the STD clinic patients may be problematic, since the base population is not known and its size and composition may have varied during the study period both in absolute numbers and relative to the larger San Francisco population. For example, if the decline in the number of patients seen at the STD clinic during the period reflects a true decline in sexual risk behaviors in the population, then the stable HIV incidence we observed would reflect a decline in incidence in the base population.
Although the reduction in HIV incidence that occurred in the early 1980s has been credited, at least in part, to prevention programs in San Francisco, it appears that these efforts have, at best, been effective only to the point of holding incidence levels stable in this decade. Preventive vaccines, reduction in viral load through optimal antiretroviral therapies in HIV-infected persons, as well as new prevention tools may be necessary for further reductions in the rate of new HIV infections. If, in fact, persons with early HIV infection are more infectious than persons in later stages of disease (34) , then the ability to identify these persons may provide the opportunity to interrupt transmission through more focused behavioral efforts, treatment, and partner notification (35) . The STARHS testing strategy may be one of the new tools that will help drive the incidence of HIV infection down.
